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Issue #1: The Supers ...
Issue #2: The Secret Life ...
Issue # 3: Fantastic Fall ...
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Issue #5: Stellar Spring ...
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Reading, 'riting, Remote Learning. A
teacher cmmech with lwr \tudent' tllfOugh
\1deo chat. Continuing concern about the
mh of C'OVID-19 meant di\lnct' pu,hed
back their \tart date. by w '· Many
hooh gave the opuon for remote leammg.
in-eta" teaming or \Ollie combination of
the two, while 'ome parent' arolllld the t 1...
explored the po"1bility of home-.choolmg.
Photo cr~t Phd Roedrr

Fowl Mouth. An African grey
parrot at the Linco[n,hire Wildlife
Park \otllxl' off- and it' word'
may be inappropriate. The Briuo,h
wildlife 'anctu:uy removed five
parrot' from the public area of the
pan.. after they began \wearin~ at
vi,itor-. and each other. Billv. Eric.
Ty,on, Jade and Ehie were ·adopted
in Au~u'>t, then moved away from
public e.1r-.hot m 'eptember
Photo credrt N

Burning Up. Deadly wildfrre, \weep through the we't coa.,t, deo,troying home.. and
bl"me'..e'. claimmg live' and nding 'moke a' far mlaud a' Miclugan. Tite fire' in
California. Oregon and Wa,hington claimed at lea.,! .15 live' and burned more than
four million acre. Due 10 the poor air quality, the Environmental PrOiectJon Agency
reconunetxled people u
95 re\pirator-. to protect them-elve,, which were already in
.Jton 'llpply due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Phofocr~u -scorn

Signs of Life. It'' po 'tble that the cloudy, h01
atm phere of Venu' could harbor life form.\.
Re,earcher-. found the molecule pho plune m
the yellow planer·. \ulfuric acid cloud Tim
doe'n't confirm the exi.,tence of life on Venus.
btn re-.earcher\ \llld the only explanation for
pho plune ., thai it'' bemg produced by a living
being or generated through a chemical proce"
not ·et known to -.ctence. Photo credrl N•wscom

A Clean Sweep. .. hiu', Creek" eam' l'i Enuny notrunatJon' with nine
wiru and 1' the ftr-.t comedy to 'weep all -even major pnze categoric.•
mcludin!! OuNandin~ Comedy Serie,. Ca,t member-. Eugene Levy.
Cathenne O'Hara. Dan Levy and Annie 1urphy each took home Elruny'
for their perfonnance,. At 24, Zendaya became the younge't per-.on ever
to win Dl•t,tanding Lead Actre'' in a Drama eri for her role in HBo·,
"Euphoria." Photo cr~ls N•wset>m

NOTORI6~~ RB G

The n otioo mourn Suprt.m Coun Jo"uce Roth Bader
Gin.,burg'~ death oo cpl. I at the a!!e of 87 from
comphcatioru due to Ill Ia! tatic pancreatt caucer. Over the
course of her prolific legal career, Gin,burg argued many
landmark ca.e' relaung to gender dJ<.enuwJatJon and wa
nominated to the Supreme Coun m 1993. Known for her
di.,..enting opmt• n xl the coJ.lal"' . he wore ,..;th her robe!
e pecially her dJ '-Ctlt coU~r - Gin,burg gained pop-culture
fame and wa' often referred t•
··RBG." She was the fir..t
woman to lie 10 'tate at the l S Capnol, and her death raised
heated debate over when a new JU tice ,JJould be confmued
with the elecuon -o near. Photo C1ftlrU N~se«n and Ylllr LJow Ulxary

Stop and Start.
Oldahoma l" rterbac
pencer R...ttkr 7)
throw. a pa" agatn.'t
the Kan~' . tate defeo~
durin!! an early 'ea-oo
game. orne of the top
league. . uch a' the
Bi!! 10 and Pac I:!.
ongmally decided to
forgo the -='on due to
the vu·m•. only to later
chan e their min<h and
tart the
'oo late.
Almoo.t e~ry hool
played game' m front of
paN!ly filled 't.~ctiwm.
w1th fan., 'paced out for
-.oc:Jal dt.,tancin~
Photo cmlil

~

mulan
0
Mu: ical perfonnance.
m the li ve-acuon
remake, a maJor
departure from the
199 on!!inal
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Oa)· bd'~>een the ongmal
planned relea"' dale,
wlucb wa' delayed due to
pt. 4
COVID-19, and ir.,
relea: oo 0Jsuey+

$30

r
•h
01 ney' Mulan
00

their treaming

ch:mneI. Oisn • +
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the wait is

over

TI1e LO\ An!)ele' Dod!)er. celehrau~
after wuu1m~ Game 6 of the .:!0.:!0
World . erie- over the Tampa Bay
Ray-.. J-1, to clinch their fmt world
champion.\hlp Ill 3.:! year.. Lo' Angele-.
emerged a\ the wumer of the thrillmg
\erie' over Tampa. which ..aw ju't about
every game !)O down to the la.'t out to
get decided. Outfielder Mookie Ben-.
'Printed home from third ba\e and 'lid
..afely tnto home on an infield ground
hall in the 6th inning of Game 6 to give
L.A . the lead. Photo credrts PWScom

Wait Your Tum. Pre-.ident Donald Trump and fonnerVice
Pre,ident Joe Bielen 'peak durin!! the fmal pre,Jdential debate
on Oct. 22 m 'a! hville. After a fmt debate the previou; month
that wa' con~idered by many to be overly ho,tile and di!.rupllve,
the October debate became the fmt U .. pre,idential debate
"'·here the •rucrophone could be muted dunng the fmt two
minute-. of a candidate'' re\pon.\e to a que~IJon . Photo 11/usrrat•on
cred11N~
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~how the natural beauty of the Great Barner
Reef in Au!.tralia. On Oct. 28. '>Cienti,~;,
conducllllg 3D mappitl!) of the area annollllced
they had di'-Covered a \eCUOD on the northern
up of the Reef that wa' more than 1.640 feet,
or taller than ew York City'' Empire tate
Bwldin!!. The area wa' a healthy and thriving
-ea habitat. Photo credrts Nl'WSCOm and M•k~ J Gal~

Movie Night

were you

entertained?
These stones made ht.Jdlines 1n
the world of pop culture.

After clQ!.i.ng for 'everal
month. due to COVID-19,
movie II ater.; can reopen
m ~ew Yor · C11y at 25%
capaciry.

Score
RFA 21, the late't edJtion
of the popular 'occer
video game, '' relea,ed to
gamer' worldwide.

New Positions
··po,ttion-,'' the fl.f'.t 'inglc
from Ariana Grande", new
album of the 'arne name,''
relea,ed. Pho o crocilt Nrwscom

Return of the Baby Yoda
TI1e Child j, hack'
on
2 of the lut TV 'how ·11Je
Mandalorian"" prellllere' on
Di,ney+. Photo cred1t NPWSCom

Be the Judge. Judge Amy Coney
Barren take' the oath of office to the
Supreme Court on Oct. 26. After the
pa,,ing of Ju,tice Ruth Bader Gi.JL\burg
a month earlier, Pre..ident Donald
Trump nolllJllated Coney Barren a. her
replacement . TI1e Republican-controlled
. nate made the controvero,ial dec"ion
to confinn her to tl1e Court. even tlJOuj!h
n wa' only one week before the national
election. Photo credit Nrwscom

Heahh Scare. Pre!oident Donald Trump
..alute' Manne One after the pre!oidential
helicopter returned him to the White
Hou\e from Walter Reed ~ational
Military Medical Center following hi'
weekend ho-pitalizatton for COVID-19.
Tnunp announced that he and Fir.t
Lady Melania Trump had te-ted po>itive
for the virtLo, on Oct. 3 . They received
many wi\he. for a 'peedy recovery. with
balloono, -.een oul\ide the ho'pi.tal. Photo
crodots N wscom

Not Over Yet A healthcare worker
m Terme'-.ee perfonm COVID-19
te't' at a Memphi' drive-thru cl..i.ruc,
COVID-19 ca'e' 'oared in October,
breaking the previot" daily record.'
..et over the 'ununer. with 99,784
daily ca'e' on Oct. 30. Econonuc
pre"trre to reopen. individual'
relaxmg pero,onal ,afety meao,ure'
and colder weather keeping people
tll\ide all contributed to the -.econd
wave. Photocrecfrt N-scom

A Long Time Coming.
TI1e 0. IRIS-REx
'pacecraft prepare..
to touch the <,urface
of the a<,teroid Bennu
on Oct. 21, located
approllllwnely
200 nullion mile'
away from Earth.
Originally launched
1112016.0. IRl -REx
..ucce"fully collected
'ample' and 'taned it'
journey home. In another
big breakthrough, ASA
ienu't' confmned they
found water depo,JL'
on the ,urface of the
moon b) u'i.ng infrared
technology. Photo
ctedr! Newscom
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modern(a)

medicine
ReJ!"tered 'ur-e Ro-.alinda Lopez proudly
po~ after rece1nng one of the nauon's flr't
COVID-1 9 vaccine\. The Food and Dn1g
Adnurustrat1on granted emergency approval to
the Pftzer-BioNTech vaccine ou Dec. I I, and
the Moderna vaccine rece1ved approval one
week later Healthcare worke!"- and lonj!-term
care residents were among th fil"-t to rece1ve
moculauon as the vaccme was muuediately
sent to l10spnah aero" the couutry. Photo
~Newscom

A Ch llenging
Suit Texa'

Happy Dqs Ahead. The world's
loneliest elephant, Kaavan. move'
from Margazhar Zoo III hlamabad,
paJci,t.'lll, to a new home w1th
IUOre 'oc1al interactJou and
bener livin!! condJIIOn\. Smger
Cher garnered 'uppon on 'oc1al
media for Kaavan·, ,afety by
creatm~ a nral campaign Four
Paw,, an inten1ational anunal
welfare organization. transponed
Kavaan to a con.servauon park in
Cambodia where other elephant\
re\ide. Photo credit Newscom

Attorney General
Ken Paxton
file\ a upreme
Cour1 lawsuit
allegm!! election
fraud. Backed
by I 7 state.' and
Pr idem Donald
Trump· s Mlpport,
he argued four
battJeground \tales
should have their
votes invalidated.
The Supreme
C'oun declmed to
hear the case.

Sist~ Act. Taylor Swift release' her niuth \ludlo album and
'econd of the year on Dec. I I, Evermore. a '"ter albtuu
to July's Folklore. It wa' the ftN time Sw1ft released two
albt1ms in one year. AU 15 'Dngs rn.•de 11 onto the Hot 100 list.
Photo credit Chyme Rod
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t imeline of

Cultural Experience

Ho-Ho-Holiday Travel

Cultured meal, a lab-~mwn me~l product
made from hve am mal cell- m a conlrolled
envlTOnmenl, )!Cis regulatory approval in
Snt)!apore, pavm~?- the path for the ll S.

Pre-C11ri ma.' travel hreal.s record,
TSA n:porh over I million mr
traveler- three day' in a ro11., tl~
higl.esl numbers -een 111 :!0::?.0.

events

Sleigh Cheese

Mutant Virus
·nu~

U.K. report' an even more

infectious mutauon of the corooavmt ,
B-117, and the flr\l U.S reponed case
is found in Colorado.

Picture wtth Santa arc MK:ially
dt,tanced belund Plexiglas; to
keep Sama and those wantin)! to
\ee hun safe. Photo cred Newscom

A Holiday Bonus. CongrN. pa'-es a $900 hi! lion \timulus
packa)!e m December Tite packa)!e mcluded $600 direct
payment\ to American'. extended unemployment benefits and
added a ran!!e of a""tance mea.,ure for bu. me-,es, \Chools
and vaccme di>mbuuon. Pre"denl Tnunp and Democrah
ralhed lO)!cther to increa'e the duecl payment' to $2.000. but
they were unable to )!el the measure through the Republicancontrolled Senate. Photo cndil Newscom

TIME to ~lebrate. K-Pop -.ensauoo BTS is n:c~uued hy Tl.\fE magazme ' l.ntertamer of the Year
With 7.777.8f'IJ they had the mo. t po11fy streams of any debut"'"!! and hanered other rccom .
Tl\f£ went on to annotmce Zoom CEO Enc Yuan as BtLsme"pel"'" of the Year as well a., Pre"denlelecl Joe Biden and Vice PreS~dem-elect Kamala Harris a<, Per-on of the Year Photo credit Newscom

Forf!llf!r Included. TI.e
Pnt,burgh Crav.ford' are
runon!( the team.s from

eyro Leagues
that wdl now fall under
~::=:;::c::::=::--=:;;;::;;;;:=: the umbrella of 1ajor
League Ba -.eball . 1LB
Comm.i.,.,iooer Rob
Manfred announced
'<!Ven

~~~:.::;~~~:=:Z~:!:==:--:;~:--;:::~~
on Dec. 16that the
-~~r~!l!ll':r~-;J· rou hly -~.400 . 'eyro

League profe"wnah
from 1920-19-t are nov.;
recogmzed 3.!. Major
League Ba-.eball playerlll.i. enhanced Latu.,
came dunn!! the I OOth
amuver-31) of the 1\e)!ro
League- Photo
end/I N~
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The Red Hornet volleyball team ended the season
7-19. The season was focused around Coach
Hiegei S word for the season, fearless. All of the
girls on the team were told to choose a word for
themselves as something to focus on and strive
for. Senior Maddie Graham, for example, chose
everest as her word as she wanted to reach new
heights in both blocking and hitting.
1

I was grateful that we got to be
able to play volleyball without
getting shutdown by COVID.
-early Niemoth, freshman

SOJ=TBaLL

"It felt
azing
because
e senior
class h
et the go
for st
after last
year'
season ended."
Jessica Zehendner

"My first high
school softball
season was great.
I had great
ballplayers and
leaders to look up
to. The coaches
are great and push
us to to be our
best."
-Brielle Saddler

Left to Right
Brielle Saddler (9th
grade)
Jessica Zehendner
(12th grade)
Carregan Endorf (9th
grade)
37

. STRONGER TOGETHER.

"A LOT OF

0

SUCCESS
IS IN TI-lE MIND.
YOU MUST BEL/EVE
YOU ARE TI-lE BEST
AND TI-IEN MAKE

SURE
TI-IA T YOU ARE. II
38
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Home co

11

I like Disney Day
because it was fun to
look at the guys
dressed as
oth

11

Homecomin week .
was all grea . I had
so much f
with
my friend and the
dress-up days were
a blast.
Et an Reynolds_

Homecoming Court 020. (left to right )Katherine Greenland, Tyrese Bader, Anastasiia Chanh,
Joshua Nikody;m, Abigail Niemeier, Nathaniel Jones, Jesse Lonowski, (King) Mason Weaver,
(Queen) J
ica Zehendner, Madelyn Graham, Carter Graf, Quinston Larsen.

lt h nestly felt
eat knowing
that the majority
of the school
voted for me. I am
greatly blessed
11

11

Mason Weaver

" Winning the Pep Rally was a
really big deal for me. I think we
have a lot of people in our class
who love to have fun, put in
effort, and wark together to pull
the win. The process of winning
might have been a little stressful
but overall it was worth it."
_ Abigail Niemeier_

-B

I think my fa
night was ..
all got in a ge conga line an
fun! ..
it was re
-Zacha
athman

I really like how we
handled having
homecoming even within
covid restrictions. It was
really great that we could
get together and dance
with our friends after 8
long months since our last
dance (winterball).
-Han Nguyen

The theme for homecoming
was spooky 'halloween. This
was the perfect theme since
with COVID this has been a
fairly "spooky year" but
through it all we manage to be
with our friends and have a
fun time.
-l5

to right:
Roman, Taler,
Mason, Josh N.,
Quinsten, Kane,
Josh R., Carter.

During a
llyball

Down:
Zach during a
speech for
engHsh class.

rade Roman at a vol

Right:
Kane Stauss coming
down with senior-itis.

Dt
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Siren Song. A 'ea ,h,mty crnze on TtlTok could be
aunbmed 10 a video of alhan Evan' 'inglllg ··soon
May the WeUcrman Come.·· The 26-year-old filmed
him~ If at )u, home 111 Scotland ,iJJging the 19111
cemury 'ong, and the v1deo accumulated nullion' of
YJCW'>. TI1e trend gained trnction "' feUow mU'oJCJan.'
u..OO 1ikTok·, duel feature to add Ill hannonie'o,
lll'otnlmemal accompanunenl, or even create a techno
remix. Photo credits @narhan•vanss and tJionnrst•wenbus.

Memes Do Come True. Fan' of the
DiM1eyfPuar movie Ratatomlle have
one chance 10 \Ce a mmical ver..ion of
the fum . The 1dea 'tarted with a TtlTok
video ofEnnly Jacob'-Cn·, origmal !'oOng
"Remy lhe Ratatouille," wh.ich went
virnl and the idea grew into a fullblownmu'oical. TI1e live'>treamed event
featured 'olaf\ \uch a\ Wayne Brndy and
Titu" Burge" and rn•~d more than $2
nnllion for the nonprofit orgruuzation
The ActOr\ ftmd. Photo credtr Newscom

Stop Everything for Gaiiii!Stop.
trugj!.hng \ldeo-!!ame retailer
GameStop \Ce\ an une:o:pected
400'l garnm
A group
of Reddn amateur \lOCk trader\
encouraged member.. 10 UlVe\1
in Gam top when they learned
a major hedge fund borrowed
..hare• - a tactic called '>hon
-.cUing !hat depend.' on a
bu,ine..- depreciating in value.
GameStop 'hare' 'k')Tocketed
111 price. while Wall treel hedge
fund' reponed a Jo.., of U .l
btllion. Phoro credit. Newscom

,hare,.

Rece1ver Shatariu' Wtlli3lll.\ celebrate'
foUowmg a 52-24 victory over lhe
Oh.io State Buckeye,, Th.i' wa' the
18th nauonal title 1ll the CrmJ,on Tide
program·, hi'otory. The game. held Jan.
II in Miami, florida, only aUowed
16.000 fan, to watch from wilhin Hard
Rock 'otadium. Photo credits NPWScom
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Georgia on My Mind
Democrat' rc:~aJO control
of the C S Senate when
Jon O"olf and Rev.
Raphael Warnock win
the S. Senate election
run-off' 111 Geor~1a.
Photo cred•t

~~~

Capitol Chaos
In ...n anempt to ' op
the electoral vote
certification. a deadly
ri01 unfold' a' prote,tel"'
tOm! the Capitol. Five
people dJed, includm~
an on-duty police officer.
Plloto credit Newscom

ATaleofTwo
Impeachments
In a blpartl'-<111 vote, the
Hou~ of Repre-entative'
impeache' Pre,ident
Donald Trump
for "incitement of
•n.,urrection," acct"Ul!:
hin1 of encoura!IW!: lm
'upponel"' to attack the
Capitol buildin!! . He wa'
the fiN U. pre,1dent to
be unpeached twice.

Final Farewell
Pre,ident Donald Trump
and fil"'t Lady Melania
Tnuup leave from the
Wlute HmL-.e to anend
a depanure ceremony
at Jomt Ba'e Andrew.,.
Plloto aed Newscom

Where's Bernie?
The mtemet floo1h w1th
p1cture' of enator Berrue
Sandel"' m h" kruned
IUJtlen., Photo,hopped
mto hilariou.' and icoruc
pop culture JJilll!!e'
andel"' u-.ed Jn, ultemet
fame to r.u money for
chanue, w In' home
'tate of Vennont. Plloro
credit Newscom
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Social media
influences our
daily lives

eCheck Please
With mass store closures due to COVID-19, online
shopping becomes more popular than ever. Many
businesses set up integrated shops directly into
their Facebook and other social media accounts to
make it easier for consumers to make purchases.
This was effective since people use social media
to post and see reviews on products and services.
Photo credits: Shvtterstock

live in the Moment
As the pandemic forces businesses and schools to go digital,
many people rely on livestreaming options like Facebook Live
to connect with their audiences. These services also allowed
virtual concerts and events to still take place in COVID-19
hotspot areas around the world. Even as safety restnctions
began to fade, the use of these social networks appeared to
remain an important tool. Photo cred1t Newscom

Social Etiquette
Soc1al med1a can be a blast, but remember these tips to have a safe and smart experience.
• DO thmk before you post.

• DON'T post negative messages.

• DO keep personal information private.

• DON'T accept requests from strangers.

• DO be your own person.

• DON'T measure yourself against other people.

Photo credit; Shutterstock
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Staying Connected
Here are the most popular social media
platforms among teens.
• Snapchat
• TikTok (29%)
• lnstagram (2 "'/o)

Stand

These are the most-follo wed
celebrities o n lnstag ram .

• Twitter (3%)
• Facebook (2%)

Chnstiano Ronaldo

Photo credtt Mdlo Gruichich

269M

Source: visualcapitalist.com 2020 survey of 9,800 students

Ariana Grande
226M

Dwayne "The Rock"
Johnson 223M

Kylie Jenner
220M

Selena Gomez
215M

Kim Kardashian
209M

Channel Surfing

Uonel Messi

Dude Perfect is one ofthe most popular YouTube channels with over
55 million subscribers who watch their trick shots, ranking second among
sports channels. YouTube continued to grow as one of the largest social
media networks due to the variety of content that appealed to all interests.
Comedy channels and video game streaming became mainstream, as well
as beauty tutonals on all things fashion.

190M

Beyonce
166M

Photo credit Newscom

Justin Bieber
166M

My most-watched YouTube channels
Kendall Jenner
155M
Photo credtts: Newscom

Information as of Man:h 2021
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Woo" wm '''" rn. 6.'«1 G_,, Aw'"''·

Eih'h won Recoro of the Year for ''EverytlunF, I Wanted." Taylor
wlft won Album of the Year for Folklort'. beconung the fir.t
woman with three Album' of the Year. H.E.R. won Son)! of the
Year for "I Can't Breatlre" and Me11an Thee Stallion won Be'! ew
Arti't. Beyonce·, 2 tl1 Granuny win made her the mo-t-awarded
and nollllllated woman. mo,r-awarded 'in!!er and the econd
mo,l-awarded pen.on Ill Granuny Ju,tory. Photo credits: N wscom

were you

entertained?
These stones made headlines m
the world of pop culture.

Their Side of the Story

Food for Thought

Prince Harry and Me~than Markle
'J>eak out u1 an mter.·1ew w11h Oprah
on March 7 about tl1eir experience'
with the Bnti'h pre''· royal fanlily
and raci,m. Phorc
"'
.om

MicheUe Obama premieJ'.
"Waffie., + Mochi" on elflix on
March 16, a cookin!! 'how for
lud, tl1a1 explore new food, w1th
puppet' Waffle' and Moclu.

New Girls in Town

A New Classic

Vision for the Future

"Gmny and Geor11ia," a 'how
about a younj! mother and
her teena!!e dauj!hler. quickly
become the nwnber oue <,how
on Nedlix' . Top I? Ji,t.

Justice is Served

Ot\ney relea..e, Raya aud
thr Last Dmf?Oil 111 thealen.
and on D"ney+ on March
5, fearurin!! Dt,ney·., fm.t
outhea.,l A.'Jan pnnce..-.

TI1e "WandaVi.,on" fmale on
March 5 on D"ney+ an'wen.
lon~t-held que,tion' and j!CJJerate<,
new one' for fan., a' n teU' tl1e
<,tory of Marvel <,uperheroe., the
Searle! Witch and Vi<,ion.

Fan' applaud Znck Suydrr 's
JustiCI' Ll'ngur relea..e a' an
alternare ven.ionto Jo" 'Whedon·,
20 17 l1utia Ll'agut'. which he
rook over when Snyder left the
N wscom
project. Phot
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Bracket Mayhem. o . I~ seed Oral Robcn
Uruver..Jty j, one of March Madne"' big 'urpme'
a' they defeat o . 2 seed Ohio State and o .
7 -.eed Ronda. It marked their fir..t 'CAA
tournament wm \ince 1974, and they became the
>econd No. 15 <.eed o,chool in hi,tory to make it
ioto the Sweet 16. llCLA. Baylor. llou,ton and
Gonza)!a made it to the men·, Final Four while
UConn, Arizona. Stanford and South Carolina
made it to tl1e women·, Fmal Four 11oros cccutesr
Or.J Roberts Unlverslty/oru edu

Kreme Come True. Eddie Lopez receive. a
free Kri'PY Kreme donut at the Tune' quare
flag,h•p 'tore after howing a piCUire of hi.'
COVID-19 vaccine card. Kri'PY Kreme offered
a free ori!!lfial glazed donut to tho-.e who
'howed thetr vaccine card Vaccinated donut
lo,·er.. aci'Oli the country took advama~e of the
promotion. Pltoio ctedn: N•wscom

Help is on the Wll'f. Hou'e
Speaker ancy Pelo'i aod
enate MaJonty Leader Chuck
chumer celebrate pa>,ing
the American Re!>eue Plao.
TI~e Sl.9 trillioo ,li.JmJ.]u, plan
included S 1,400 direct payment'
10 m 1 Americam. extend d
unemployment benefit\.
aod added vaccine rollout
a''L\Iance and fund' to help
reopen o,chooh. It wa' the third
j!Ovemmeot ,timulu' package tn
12 momh., . Pholoaedii ~

Now Open. A Texa' man \upervi>e' kid' playmj! ba,ketball with and Without
IWI'k.' at a newly reopened gym Texa' aod Mi''" ippi were aotong the [Lr..t
'tale\ to IOO'k reopen aod eliminate the IU.'L\k mandate. Many individuah
conunued to wear ma.Ja in ao efTon to reduce tl1e 'Pread of COVID-19, aod
bu,ine"e' encouraged. and Ill 'orne ca.\C\ required. cu\lomer.. to Ina\k up. Photo
aedlt Newscom

Baclc it Up. A younj! boy watche' a IUj!boat worl to free the Ever Given
H LL

WE
Cl. MB

Keep Climbing
ational Youtl1 Poet Laureate
Amanda Gonnan relea'e'
her book Tlw Hill Wf Climb.
the poem ,]Je recued at tile
pre-.idenual inauguration .
Pilote credtt Gary Ru

,(up from the Suez Caoal. TI1e ve,<oel ran aground on March 2-'. bloclunj!
more than 400 'luP' that pa. ' through the j!lob.,l trade waterway. It halted
many con,muer 'hipmeot' and generated cotmtl . ' meme. on <.OClal media.
Photo cr•dit: NPWSCOtn

Going Digital. A man explore' noo-fungJble token ( FTJ an at the grand
opemng of Superchief Gallery ;FT in ew York City, the fm.l phpical gallery
exclu,ively dedJcated 10 'FT anwoi'L famou. fij!ure' joined the craze,
- creating aucVor ...c:;:lling unique digital ttem~. 'uch a' an. IUU~IC, video~ and ~ven
-ocial media po"'· Twiller CEO Jack Dor\Cy -.old hi' fm.ttweet a' ao Fr for
$2 9 million. which he donated 10 chanty. and the digual aru'l Beeple 'old hi'
work for a record 69 million at Chmtie' ~. Pttoro Cfedtr; Newscom
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BeNer Safe than Sony. School' are qtnck to implement new
..afety mea,ttre' to protect the health of 'tudent' and faculty
memben. hom ' tally dt'tanced worhpace' to adrutional
cleanin~ mea'ure' aud extra handwa,hmg. it wa' a community
effort to prevent the '!>read of C'OVID-19. Other -.chooh
decided the afe,t way forward wa' to learn from home throto!!h
vinual or hybrid leanwt~. Pftoto eounny Jon Bick~t AI~ Stre;<:Mr
and Rye High School

No StTtss. Mental
health take' a top
focu,, and healthy
outlet\ like exerc1,e,
favorite pa<,time..,
outdoor activit.ie'
and home pa day
are effectJve way' to
reduce \tre..-. Student'
even progr.uned a
robot to check m and
remotely report on
the mental health of
i'olated or quarantined
\tudent' affected by
COVID-19 l.ovot the
healing robol offered
hug': rccoj!llized,
approached and 111.1de
eye contact wllh
individuah : and helped
calm anxiou~ moo<b
Phoro ctedrts: Newscom

Above and Beyond. Spec1al education teacher..
work particularly hard to keep their <.tuden~
in a fruniliar routine and conunue therr
development through home actJvitie~. While
balancing cogmtive and emotional health need'
with the concem' over phy,1cal health wa\
difficult for all, pandemic-induced educational
change. were e,pecially di-.ruptJve to 'tudent'
w1th developmental di..abilitie\. Some teacher..
were allowed to have a few in-per..on ''ion'
with their \tudent\ w1th 'pec1al need\ while
other.. relied on online re..ource' to connect
with them Photo ctedtts Newscom ond Ashley Wlllo•

A Noble Profession. The heror-m
demoo.\trated by doctor. and nur.e~ coupled
w1th the mdu,try need in'pire' an uptick
in applicatJon~ for nur..ing program.\ The
already competJtive field 'trug!!ied to
make room a' the demand for me<lically
tnuned profe"ional' grew. However.
current nur..10g \tudenl! faced educational
challenge' w1th many practJcum.' eliminated
to reduce expo'ure to the vuu Photo credits:
Shwero Mistry ond New=om
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Changing of the Times.
\ nC\\ Ia'' 'igncd by
\li"i"ippi Glncrnor
Tate Ree\e' hans the
Confederate cmhlcm fn1m
appeanng on the !lag

Field Day. \!ajor League
ll<:Cer tLS) hecome'
the fiN pro team 'POrt in
the .S. to return to the
tleld dunng the COVID-19
pandemoc h) l..od.ong otf oh
Ml S i' Bacl.. tournament.

a..

Swift Reaction. Ta) lor Sv. ift
relea'r' her eoghth \tudw
alhum. "f'oll..lorc." her first
lndie genre alhum. Photo
cred1t. Newscom

Check, Please. The last
federal uncmplo) ment
a""tam:e check-. from the
CARES -\ct go out after
Congre\s tao!-. to reach an
agreement on an exten,ion.

Visual Masterpiece.
Be) once·, "Black i' King"
'osual alhum drop' on
Di,ne)+. a companion piece
to her 2019 album. "The
Gift." Photo credit: Newscom

Just Passing
Through.

President West?
Rapper Kan}e \\e.,t
announce' via Tv. mer
on the 4th of July that
he will run for pre.,ident
a.. an independent. The
controver..ial mu,ician
only made it on the ballot
in a handful or ..tates.
.\to.,t political anal)'!\
\iev.ed hi' campaign as
a stunt to promote hi'
mu-.ic. Photo cred1t: Newscom

JULY

A nev. comet
named EOWISE
passe-. over Jo,hua
Tree National
Park in late July.
Astronomer'
foN di,covered
EOWIS!~ in the
spring The comet.
the bnghtest smce
Hale-Bopp in 1997.
was vi,ible at night
for mo.,t of July.

A Rising Movement. Black Love' .'1.1attcr
protest' break out acros' the nauon
after George Floyd's death in police
cu,tody in Minneapoli-.. f'loyd's death.
which followed the deaths of Ahmaud
Arbcry and Breonna Taylor. <oparked
national outrage. Controvers) arose.
however. a-. some prote-.t<o turned
\IOient v. ith looting and de-.truction of
busonesse-.. Photo credit: Newscom

Photo credit. Joshua
Tree National Park

AUGUST

Beyond Convention. California Senator Kamala Harris makes histor} as the fir'>t woman of
c.:olor to run for' 1cc pres1dent on a maJor part} ticket a-. she and ti1rmer Vice President Joe
Biden sign hallot paperwork ahead of the Democratic. 'ational Comention The wmention
was held the wee!. of .'\ug. 17 as a most!} \irtual event due to the CO\'ID-19 pandemic. The
Republican ational Convention wa-. held the wee!; of Aug. 24 with more in·pcrson event-..
but it wa-. a scaled down convention with man} outdoor events. including President Trump
spcal.ing on the White House lawn. Photo cre<Ms: Newscom

Wakanda Forever. Actor Chadwicl; Boseman. who became
famous for pia) 10g the chara.:ter Blacl; Panther 10 the popular
'\lanellniverse mo\ 1es. d1es on Au!!. 2X utter a four·\ear
hattie with colon cancer. The news of his death was n ~hoc I;
to man) as Boseman had managed to l.eep his illnes-. \er)
private A public outpouring of condolences and (XlSiti\e
memories of Bo-.eman followed the news . Photocre<ilt. Newscom

Quite a Night. Canadian pop star The

Blast in Beirut. A warehou-.e storing large amounts of
ammomum mtrate at the (X>rt of Beirut. Lebanon. exploded
on the ahemoon of \ug. 4. The blast re-.ulted in at lea-.! 200
death'> and more than 6.500 injured. An imc-.ugation revealed
the explo-.ive material had fXlS'>ibl) been stored unsafe!} in
the warehouse for as long a-. -.ix year-.. Photo cred11' Newscom

\\ eel.nd. seen here performing during a
2017 concert in Copenhagen. is a b1g w 10ner
at the .\lTV Video \luS!c Awards on Aug .
31. The Weel.nd won Video of the Year for
hiS song "BI10d10g L1ghts.'' his fiN time
w10ning an '\IT\ Video award alter being
nom10ated 10 four pre' iou-. ) ear . Lad)
Gaga and Ariana Grande also performed
at the online awards show. hoth \\caring
masks. Photo cred1ts: Newscom

SEPTEMBER
by the

numbers

Photo credit'
Newscom

0

161

$30

1usiLal perfonnance'
m the li\e-action
remake. a major
departure from the
1998 original

Da)' t>ct\\Cen the ongmal
planned rclea'e date.
''hich \\as dela)ed due to
COVID-19. and it' ept4
release on Di ne) +

Ctbt to w <ttdl
Disne) ·, \!ulan
on their streaming
channel. Di,ney+

NOTORI68~ RB G

The natton mourns upreme Court Justice Ruth Bader
Gin,burg's death on Sept. I Rat the age of K7 from
complications due to metastatic pancreatic cancer. Over the
cour.e of her prolific legal career. Ginsburg argued man)
landmark case' relaung to gender discrimination and wa'
nominated to the Supreme Court in 1993. Known for her
diS entmg opm10n' and the collar' she wore with her rot>c'
- e'pecially her di,,ent collar Ginsburg gamed pop-c.ulture
fame and was often referred to as .. RBG ··She was the fiN
woman to lie in state at the U.S. Capttol. and her death raised
heated debate over when a new JUstice should be confinned
with the election so near. Photo cred1t. Newscom

Reading, 'riting, Remote Learning. A teacher
connect\ wuh her 'tudenl\ through video chat.
Continuing concern about the nsk' of COVID-19
meant districts pu,hed bad. their start dates b)
weeks. ,\ 1an) schools gave the option for remote
learning. m-e lass learning or some combmation of the
two. while some parent\ around the L S explored the
pos\ibilit) of home\Ch<xlling. Photo ere< r. Phi/ Roeder

Burning Up.
Deadly wildfm:'
sweep through
the west coast.
dc,troying homes
and bu,tne\Ses.
claiming live' and
sending 'mokc a' far •rn~~t:a""U""
inland a\ Mtchtgan.
The fire' in
Californta, Oregon
and \Va,hington
claimed at least 35
hve' and burned
more than four
tmllion acre,. Due to
the poor air qual it).
the Emironmental
Protection Agency
recommended
people use N9~
re,pirator' to protect
themselve\. which
were alread) in
'hort 'uppl) due
to the COVID- 19
pandemtc. Photo
cred1t Newscom

One Tall Reef. Aerial and undcrv.atcr views o,how
the natural beauty of the Great Barner Reef in
Aw.traha. On o~t. 2X. scienu\1 conducting
3D mapping of the area announced they had
discovered a section on the northern tip of the
Reef that wao, more than 1.640 feet. or taller than
1\ew York City's Emptre State Building. The area
was a healthy and thriving sea habitat. Photo credits:
Newscom and M1ke J Gale

Be the Judge. Judge Amy Coney Barrett take' the
oath of office to the Supreme Court on Oct. 26.
After the pao,smg of Jw.uce Ruth Bader Gin,burg
a month earlier. Preo,ident Donald Trump
nominated Coney Barrett ao, her replacement.
The enate decided to confirm her to the Court.
even though it was only one week before the
national election. Photo cred1t. Newscom

Trump salutes Marine One after the
pre'ldent1al helicopter returned him
to the White Houo,e from Walter
Reed ;o.;auonal ~tilitary ~ledical
Center follow mg h1s weekend
hospitalization for CO\'ID-19.
Trump announced that he and FiN
Lady Melania Trump had tested
positive for the virus on o~t. 3. They
received many wishe for a 'peed)
recovery. with ballO<m' een our-ide
the hospital. Photo cred1ts: Newscom

The Wait is Over. The Los Angeles Dodgers celebrate after winning Game 6 of
the 2020 \\orld Series over the Tampa Ba} Rays. 3- 1. to clinch then first world
champtonshtp m 32 year. . Loo, Angeles emerged ao, the wmner of the thrilling
\eries over Tampa. which 'a" JU't about every game go down to the last out to get
dectded. Outfielder Mookie Bello, o,pnnted home from thtrd base and 'lid 'afely into
home on an infield ground balltn the 6th innmg of Game 6 to give L.A. the lead.
Photo credit' Newscom

OCTOBER

timeline of

events
A Sad Record
The L S re(nnh
mnre than I(Xl.OOO
cnrona\ iru' ca'e'.
breaking the
'ingle-da) recnrd .

Who is Alex Trebek?
Lnngume ..Jeopard), ..
hn't Ale\ Trehck dte'
after a month,· long
hattie with pancreatic
cancer at the age of 80.
Photo cred1t: Anders
Krusberp!Peabody Awards

Kim Possible
Kim g mal..e, hi'tor)
a' the fir't woman to
become the general
manager of a Major
League Ba,eball team.
tal..tng the top l"l'>t with
the Miamt t.tarlin,.
Photo credit Newscom

A Sadder Record
The L, .S. top'
2(Xl.000 COVID 19
cases in a single day.

look it Up
Mernam \\'eb,ter
dictionar)' reveal'
their 2020 Word of
the Year: pandemtc

I FreeBritney. Fan' of Bntney Spear' prote\t
the pop \tar's continued conservator\htp.
The 38-year-old lo\t a court bid to remove
her father·, control over her e\tate. which
wa\ granted in 2008 after Spears· public
mental health crisi'>. In court. her lawyer
said Spea" will not perform "bile her
father 1\ tn charge. Photo credit Newscom

Finally, Some Good News. Two compante'>
ma!.;e big announcement'> about their
COVID-19 vaccine,. Clinical trial\ showed
the vaccine created by Modema to be 94.59c
effective and the Pfizer 'accine to he 95'i'c
eflective. Both companie' expected the
Food and Drug Admini'>tration to grant their
vaccine' emergency approval before the end
of the year. Photo cred1t Newscom

NOVEMBER

Mystery Monolith.
An unexplatned
metal ptllar ts
di,covercd on
remote Utah land
owned by the
Bureau of Land
Management. The
tllegal structure
wa' removed the
night of O\ 27
by two adventure
athlete' concerned
about the impact
crowd' would
have on the desert
eCO\}Stem. Two
more monolith'>
later appeared
in Romania and
California. and
\peculation on their
source ranged from
artt\ts to alten'>.
Photo

credit Newscom

TIME to Celebrate. K Pop sensation l:lTS I'> recogni/ed by T!Jf/;
magazine as Entertainer of the Year With 7.777.8(XJ '>!reams. they
had the mo'>t Spotify streams of any dehut song and shattered
other record.,. THfE went on to announce Zoom CEO Eric Yuan
as Bu-,mcs-,pcrson of the Year as well a' Pre-,ident-elcct Joe Biden
and Vice Pre-,ident·clcct Kamala Harris as Per-,on of the Year. Photo

DECEMBER

credit: Newscom

Forever Included. The Pittsburgh
Craw fords are among the team'>
from seven egro Leagues
that will now fall under the
umbrella of Major League
Baseball MLB Commissioner
Rob Manfred announced on
Dec. 16 that the roughly 3.400
Negro League professionals
from 1920-1948 are now
recognifed as Major League
Baseball players. This enhanced
'>latus came during the I OOth
anniversary of the Negro
Leagues. Photo credit Newscom

.-------;:;:;o.--IO'Ir=:::::;:::-::::;:::-"~.,

A Holiday Bonus.

Congres'> passes a $900
billion stimulus package
m December. The package
mcluded $600 direct
pay men!'. to American'>.
extended unemployment
benefits and added a
range of assistance
measure'> for busine'>Se'>.
schools and vaccine
distribution. President
Trump and Democrats
rallied together to increase
the direct payments to
$2.000. but they were
unable to get the measure
through the Republican~-----! controlled Senate. Photo
credit: Newscom

Sister Act. Taylor Swift releases her ninth studio album and
second of the year on Dec. II. Evermore, a sister album
to July's Folklore. It was the fiN time Swift released two
albums in one year. All 15 '>ongs made it onto the Hot I00
hst. Photo credit: Chynna Flock

Modern(a) Medicine.
Registered urse
Rosalinda Lopez
proudly poses after
receiving one of
the nation· s ti rst
COVID-19 vaccmes.
The Food and Drug
Administrauon
granted emergency
approval to the PfizerBio Tech vaccme
on Dec. II, and the
Moderna vaccme
received approval one
week later. Healthcare
workers and long-tern1
care residents were
among the first to
receive inoculation
as the 'accine wa.,
immediately sent to
hospitals acros.. the
country . Photo
credits. Newscom

JANUARY
w ·tnessed n

washington
The ne. ~ .. ~.. , Wa
..ade
headl :1es arounu nt! world

Capitol Chaos
In an attempt to '>lOp the ele\:toral vote
ccrtifKatwn. a dead!) riot unfolds
a-. prote-,ter. storm the Capitol Five
people died. including an on-dut)
poli\:e oftlcer, Photo cred1l.' Newscom

A Tale of Two Impeachments
In a h1partisan vote. the House of
Representallvcs 1mpeaches Pre\ldent
Donald Trump for "incitement
of in-,urrection." accu-.mg him of
encouraging hi-, -,upporter- to attack
the Capitol building. He was the fiN
l, S. president to be impeached tw1ce.

Final Farewell
Pres1dent Donald Trump and FiN Lad)
Trump leave from the White
Hou'>e to attend a departure ceremon) at
Jomt Base Andrew'>. Photo credct Newscom
~telama

Where's Bernie?
The Internet floods wllh pil:tures of
Senator Bern1e ander-, m hi-, kmtted
mlllens Photoshopped mto hllanou-, and
icomc pop culture 1mages ander-. u-,ed
h.., internet fame to rai-,e money for
charitie. m his home \tate of Vermont.
Photo credit; Newscom

Stop Everything for GameStop.
Struggling \Ideo-game retailer
GameS top -.ees an unexpected
400', gam in .,hare-.. A group
ot Reddl! amateur stod.. trader-.
encouraged member-. to mve-,t
in Game top when they learned
a major hedge fund borrowed
share'> - a tactic called short
~elling that depend-, on a
bu\me\'> depreciating in value.
GameStop shares skyrocketed
in pnce. while Wall Street hedge
fund-, reported a loss of 13.1
billion. Photo credit; Newscom
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Tide \Vide Rece1ver hatariu'>
\\ 1lham., celebrate'> followmg a
52-24 VICtOr) over the Ohio tate
Buckeye'>. This wa., the 18th
nauonaltitlc in the Crimson Tide
program's hi-,tor) . The game.
held Jan . II in ~1iami. Florida.
on!) allowed 16.000 fans to
watch from within Hard Rock
stadium. Photo cred1ts.· Newscom

